The town council met upstairs at 7:30 P.M. to discuss rate/lease options for the Commerce Building. Attending the work session were: Mayor Cielinski, Councilman Vinnola, Councilman Steinbach, Councilwoman Care, Councilwoman Goff, Town Planner Kathy Anderson, Town Public Works Director Dave Andrews and Town Clerk/Treasurer Donna Geho.

The projected expenses were reviewed and the need to set minimum rates to meet these expenses was discussed. Several rate options were reviewed including: asking a minimum rate and requesting proposals, rates based on store frontage, and concerns regarding the ability to rent office space on the second floor, and the hiring of a property manager.

The session adjourned at 8:30 P.M.. No action was taken.

________________________________________
Steve Cielinski, Mayor

ATTEST:

Donna M. Geho, Clerk/Treasurer

No member of the press was in attendance at the council meeting. In an effort to comply with state statute, telephone calls were made to the home of the local reporter and the office of the Glenrock Independent. When both efforts proved fruitless, an email was sent to the Glenrock Independent and the Douglas Budget offices advising them of the session.